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□ 自考名师全程视频授课，图像、声音、文字同步传输，享受身临其境的教学效果；

□ 权威专家在线答疑，提交到答疑板的问题在 24小时内即可得到满意答复；

□ 课件自报名之日起可反复观看不限时间、地点、次数，直到当期考试结束后一周关闭；

□ 付费学员赠送 1G超大容量电子信箱；及时、全面、权威的自考资讯全天 24小时滚动更新；

□ 一次性付费满 300元，即可享受九折优惠；累计实际交费金额 500元或支付 80元会员费，可

成为银卡会员，购课享受八折优惠；累计实际交费金额 1000元或支付 200元会员费，可成为金

卡会员，购课享受七折优惠（以上须在同一学员代码下）；

英语/高等数学预备班：英语从英文字母发音、国际音标、基本语法、常用词汇、阅读、写作等角度开展教学；数学针对有仅有高中入

学水平的数学基础的同学开设。通过知识点精讲、经典例题详解、在线模拟测验，有针对性而快速的提高考生数学水平。立即报名！

基础学习班：依据全新考试教材和大纲，由辅导老师对教材及考试中所涉及的知识进行全面、系统讲解，使考生从整体上把握该学科的

体系，准确把握考试的重点、难点、考点所在，为顺利通过考试做好知识上、技巧上的准备。立即报名！

冲刺串讲班：结合历年试题特点及命题趋势，规划考试重点内容，讲解答题思路，传授胜战技巧，为考生指出题眼，提供押题参考。配

合高质量全真模拟试题，让学员体验实战，准确地把握考试方向、将已掌握的应试知识融会贯通，并做到举一反三。立即报名！

习题班：自考 365网校与北大燕园合作推出，共计 390门课程，均涵盖该课程全部考点、难点，在线测试系统按照考试难度要求自动组

卷、全程在线测试、提交后自动判定成绩。我们相信经过反复练习定能使您迅速提升应试能力，使您考试梦想成真！立即报名！

论文答辩与毕业申请指导班：来自主考院校的指导老师全程视频授课，系统阐述申报自考论文的时间、论文的选题、论文的格式及内容、

与导师的沟通技巧等，并提供论文范例供学员参考。立即报名！

自考实验班：针对高难科目开设，签协议，不及格返还学费。全国限量招生，报名咨询 010-82335555 立即报名！

浙江省 2008 年 4 月高等教育自学考试

英语词汇学试题

课程代码：10059

I. Each of the statements below is followed by four alternative answers. Choose the one that would best complete the 

statement. (15%, 1 point for each)

1．Which of the following is NOT true? (      )

A. Lexicology is theoretical in nature, but very practical, too. 

B. The study of the current state of the words of one period is synchronic whereas the inquiry of the historical development 

of words is diachronic.

C. A good knowledge of vocabulary guarantees correct use of the language.

D. Lexicology and lexicography have a lot in common because both deal with words.

2. The Indo-European Language Family accordingly fall into ________ principle groups, which can be grouped into an 

Eastern set and Western set. (      )

A. eight B. six 

C. five D. several

3. The Norman Conquest in 1066 started a continual flow of ________ words into the English vocabulary. (      )
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A. Greek B. French

C. Danish D. Latin 

4. Conversion is a method (      )

A．of turning words of one part of speech to those of a different part of speech.

B. of converting words of one meaning into different meaning.

C. of deriving words through grammatical means.

D. of changing words in morphological structure.

5. Nouns converted from adjectives have all the characteristics of nouns and achieve a full noun status, thus known as 

(      )

A．partial conversion B. full conversion

C. functional shift D. grammatical shift

6. Back-formation is considered to be the opposite process of (      )

A. prefixation B. suffixation 

C. acronymy D. conversion

7. The Norman Conquest started a continual flow of French words into English.________ of them are still in use 

today.(      )

A. 85% B. 56%

C. 72% D. 75%

8. The derivational process, in which an item is converted to a new word class without the addition of an affix, is called 

(      )

A. full conversion B. partial conversion

C. functional shift D. zero-derivation

9. Back-formation is the method of creating new words by ________ the so-called suffixes. (      )

A. removing B. combining

C. shortening  D. considering

10. The characteristics of LDCE are (      )

A. languages notes B. clear grammar codes 

C. usage notes D. all of the above

11. Functional words are (      )

A. adverbs, prepositions and conjunctions B. adjectives, nouns and articles

C. articles, prepositions and conjunctions D. verbs, pronouns and propositions

12. Connotative meaning is unstable, varying considerably according to (      )

A. culture B. historical period

C. the experience of the individual D. all of the above
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13. Idioms in the course book are used in a ________ sense.(      )

A. broad B. narrow

C. figurative D. special

14．Though still at work today, ________ can hardly compare with what it was in the past. (      )

A. word-formation B. borrowing

C. derivation D. conversion 

15. A morpheme that can stand alone as a word is thought to be (      )

A. affixational B. derivational

C. free D. bound

Ⅱ.Decide whether the following statements are true or false. Write T for true and F for false. (20%, 2 points for each)

16. Scandinavian languages refer to Icelandic, Norwegian, Danish and Swedish.(      )

17. Modern English is considered to be an analytic language.(      )

18. The most important mode of vocabulary development in present-day English is creation of new words by means of 

word-formation.(      )

19. Open compounds look like free phrases as the elements forming each word are written separately. (      )

20. Motivation explains why a particular form has a particular meaning.(      )

21. Collocation can affect the meaning of words.(      )

22. Perfect homonyms share the same spelling and pronunciation.(      )

23. Most homonyms are words that are the same in spelling, but differ in sound and meaning.(      )

24. Contrary terms are non-gradable and allow intermediate members in between.(      )

25. Antonym deals with the relationship of semantic opposition.(      )

Ⅲ.Match the words in Column A with the terms in Column B. (10%, 1 point for each)

Example: criticize (degradation)

A                   B

26. silly extension

27. girl

28. minister narrowing

29. meat

30. butcher elevation

31. governor

32. accident degradation

33. lust

34. paper transfer
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35. mill

26.(      )  27.(      )  28.(      )  29.(      )  30. (      )

31.(      )  32.(      )  33.(      )  34.(      )  35. (      )

Ⅳ.Complete the following statements with proper expressions according to the textbook. (10%, 2 points for each)

36. The surviving languages accordingly fall into ________ principal groups, which can be grouped into an Eastern Set and 

Western Set. 

37. Words of Old English were ________ of endings.

38. Middle English absorbed a tremendous number of foreign words but with ________ change in word endings.

39. Native element refers to the words of ________ origin.

40. ________ are borrowings that have become naturalized or assimilated in English.

Ⅴ.Study the following words and decide how each word is formed. (10%, 2 points for each)

Example: disobey (Affixation)

41. postwar (      )

42. chunnel (      )

43. pop (      )

44. UFO (      )

45. Watergate (      )

Ⅵ. Answer the following questions. (20%, 5 points for each)

46. What is reference?

47. What is polysemy?

48. What is hyponymy?

49. What are the types of idioms according to their grammatical functions?

Ⅶ .Analyze and comment on the given sentence(s). Pick out the idiom in the sentence, and point out its structure, 

grammatical function and figure of speech. (15%) 

50. She said that he was as poor as a church mouse.


